
IF YOU CALL YOU WILL BUY.

JOHN S. HAWK,
.HUH STREET. Mf ARTHUR,-OlliO-,

'
Ikftkr In all kinds cf

DRT GOODS. GROCER I Ei, HARD
WARE. aUEENSWARE, HATS,

CAPS, BONNETS. BOOTS ef
HOES. RKADYMADE
CLOTHIKO, IRON &
KAILS, &.c. AUo,

Agent for
LOUDON & Co'. rOFULAR FAMILY

MEDICINES.
TS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of t!ie

I. Largest t.icl best selected etocksci .ew.
FatLicuable tnd

CHEAP GOODS
Eve r brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which lis is determined to sell
on the most rcs3onble terms.

Just tall and fe my New Goals before

rurchasingelsewhere.
Bring slung your Produce, for In tho way

f Barter he K ill give you is good bargains us
though vou brought the Cash.

Nore'mber 17, IfcM. 1st. c. ly.

MMER STOIlli,
AT THE BLUE CORNER,

SciETlim, T13ST0S l'CC.TT, -- BIO.

IN order to dispose cf the lar,e quantities
I of Me.chand:se, now in McArthur, near

convinced of the necessity of offering induce-

ments to customers, sufficient to warrant
ihem in comirg from a greater distai.ee for
their supplies. To accomplish this we are
determined to

DIVIDE THE PRCFIT3
With out friends. In other words, we will
rc&itively sell, for Cash or Produce,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HARD-

WARE, QUEENSWARE. end the
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES. AT
ONE-HAL- THE USUAL PROFITS

Generally charged in this of country.
We say, to the Farmers of Vinton, we ate

prepared to prove w nat we say. Cull ami se
lor yourselves. And we hereby give notice
to ill concerned, that the diy for felling
Goods, in McArthur, for 50 and ICO per rent,
is gone by. We have determined to sell for
3 and 10 percent, and then ma lie money by
making more sales.

Our stock is entirely new, and w e a ill, as
iU wants of the people require it, renew.

Call and see. S. S. DEM U Til & Co.
Nov. 17. 1854. Cm.

JEW GOODS! GREAT B.KiGMS!!
At tub NEW STORE ok

STERKEEECER & SKCWS!.
EAST ESD9P SISSCS I nCLBERTS BCILD1ACS,

Main Street, Mnirthvr, Ohio.
wish to announce to the ciiiiensofWEVinton county, that we have rma-uent-

located in McArthur, and have just re-

ceived from the eastern cities one of the larg-
est and best selected stock of

FALL tf WINTER CLOTHING,
Dbt Goods, Hardware, Foots. Shoes,
uUeeksware, Hats, Cms r.nd Gnon.r.ir.s,
ever opened In this market, u!l e.f which we
will sell lovstr then the sume. arliclis can It
frovgh! for in tht County. We v i 1 al.-- o ki cp
' onsianlly on hand n unod cl Hue
Cutlery; Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry.
CiC. &c. Our friends are resi'tful!y inv it d

tocall and eiiniine our ftnek I c're buvimi
elsewhere, as we are to ivcgool
bargains.

OCT Country rncMrcE of all kiuJi re
seived at the hiph.t cash piies.

STERNHrKGEU. & SHOWER.
Oct. 20th, leM. Cm,

CIIAS. A. M. DAMAKIN& Co
direct from NVwRECT.WTD to prime N. 0. Sugar;

20 " clarified do.
169 bis loaf, crushed ft pulverized sugar

1 0X3 wiuic iiBvaua, lor candy and sir
K37,bisN.O.Molase!
W do "St. James" choice si jir II, mo

lassejj
100 do Common sugar II. molasj,
10 do Golden syrup;
85 Tes- - Rice;
300 bacs Rio and Java coffee:

Which, together with a full and completed
SIOCK 01.
Woodware Buckets, tub.zine washboards

Drooms, &c.
r suits or. acts rigs, msins' almonds re

cans, E. Walnuts, filberts: Brazil nuts: &c.
Spices 'Ground and uuground Pepper;

alspices; cinnamon: cloves: cineer: nulmeos:
Fish njackerul; dried herring, cojfish; sar

dines:
Tea A larp.e itock of fiesh imperial; Y

JJvsou;irunpoivilcrand black tea:
Tobacco Fives; eights and pound pli'gof

good Virginia, Jistouri and Kentucky brund
also, Gedhe if Bro's and other grKHl' brands

ui o iwisi toDacco:
DvE Mcrrs Indigo; copperas madiler end

iiura:
Sukdbiet Soap; candles, stare h, chocolate;

salajratus; super carbonate of soda; epfom
san; leau; suor; warpping paper; &c, &c.

We will sel at the ragulur Cinclniiatti
wuoiesue prices:

C. A.J.DAilARIN&Co
Portsmouth, April 1 1, 1654.

Hooks! Books!!
McGulTey's Series comnlcte.

rumens. amai and laree mctn
rial. 1

Spellers. McGuffev's and Elementrv.
Ria ders McG ufley 's 1st, 2nd, 3rd, lib,

ana oin.
Heman's Young Ladie Readers,
Pinneo's Primary Grammar.
Finneo's Analytical Grammar.
Uhio Teacher, a new work, expressly for

metiers.
Ray's Arithmetics; Parts 1st. 2nd. and 3rd
Ray'a Algebra; Parts 1st, and 2ud.
M:tchel'i Primary Geography.
Mitchel'j Geography and Atlas; latest edi

tion.
Webster's School Dictionary funabridtedv.
Copy Books, Quills, Steel Tens and Cases;

together with all kinds of Stationary, for use
u scnooiSi jor saie at

DEMUTH J- - CO S.
December Sth, 1854. bmo.

ROBERT DAVISON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Icillib, French, Ctrnan and American

FANCY GOODS,
Vnicn Block, next door to the Valley r

Hank,
CH1LLIC0THE. OHIO.

Kovember 3rd, 1S54. ly

LOOK HERE
jonr rwEFSTcs samuel ewirsTcw.

T & S. SWEPSTON have oiened a fine
V Hock cf Goods at PKATTSV1LLE, 0.
Call and see for yourselves.
tr. 1st, 1854 imn. .

HA1S & CAPS, ol every quality and style,
received s.rl for sale cheaper than

wre.tt DEMUTH & CO S.Jr, 14, 14v-- 4f.
-

CLIAE k GARDNER.

DRUGGISTS,
WILKESVILLE, 01HV,

KEEP constantly on l and the Mowing
anJ popular fmi'y medicines.

PILLS. Seller Liver Tills, MiLsiue's
Liver Tills Avers Pills.

COUGH REMEDIES. Sellei's Imperial
Cough Syn'p. Ayer's Cherry rectuwl, filer's
Hive Syrup, teller's Svrnp of Squill.

W 01 M M t'DlCI N LS, E-
-l !r Vermifuge,

Mi IjairuMi Yeirtiifiice.
L1XIM1NTS. 11.0. Farrel's I ml i on Lin

irr.ent. Gardner' Volatile Liniment. Radway'i
Readv P.elirf. r'm Cm. r, Liquid Optdildiic,

HA IK TONICS. Lycti's Katlwiron, G, S,

Gatlrdf.
Atfc: A lave and well selectel stock of

Duvi, MedN'iiies.Oils, Paints and Dye-stuff-

all lorsflle ut the lowest prices.
Oct. STili, lbW. ly.

CMCSKA Tl,
MAYSVIL1.E. & PORTSMOUTH.

nLGVLAll PACKET.
The new and splendid swift running steamer

BOSTUHA:
Capt. WM. MiCLAIN:

Will leave Cincinnati
Mondays, Wcdiirsdayt, and Fridays.
at 11 A. .M. preci?eiv

Wili leave Portsmotilh
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdav?'
at it.e some Hour touc uius at ail way :kiih?,
T'lE Uotoiiuwas built eii refs'y tcrll.U

trade, and ttw pvonle n ay rely .poii th
luct tt.at sue win tixte. either inis
noreii-eiit- nave rxen si area to lit up riit
cluss j acke.twitlmnejeto speed, r!ity. and
cc'inlort; all requireitients vl the new ltv be- -

iiiK lomplieit with; aim it is confidently Mired
itmt the public w ili apprecia'eaud encoiimge
tlieemeri rite. 1 lie I'lcuirielors oltliisuoat,
at all feaf.ons o' the year, will have a boat in
the truite.solhut no inconvienience willl.ere
alter be given to travellers. Sept. 8, '51 6m

SADDLE AND HARNESS DEPOT!
JAMES McGILLIVRAY,

lADrLE k BABKSSS M AKTjrACTUflT,

Opporite J. K. Will'i,
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, OHIO,

tEEPSconMuntlyonhaml f(
to order, Suddlts, rWw.awrf i'

(irwrssof every variety. ij11
He will use the very best of materials, and
being a practical workman, and giving his
personal attention to the business, his friend
ahd customers tray rest assured that they w ill
llml every article puiiliused ol tilin.all Uiat it
is represented to be, and at prices as low as
tlie ai tu U s can pos-.iul- y be disposed of.

April 'til lirn.

HAMPTON, WILSON & CO.,
i.iiro:iiz::;s a jouucits

OF DR Y GOODS
No. 45 YvoidBlief ,0Li.alt Bl.Chitledlolcl,

It tto. 103, ill ru Simoi,
Ml ThlJUKGll, PA.

TIIF. Subscribers invite ihetteiition ofrakh
prompt ix n.'.nths Lujers to tt.eir very

t x c atw.r'iiiciit
Ci' r.LI. AM) VIKTtR EEY CCOrS.

whiditlev t.fler lor latest etsteru prices.
without uildiiii n lor Freight or Fxrlmne.

Aiiiouk Ibe Goons we lute now in Siure.
and that are HTiivir'K daily w ill be found;

ClOiV.s tllai k. lilue, Oiecn, Uiow n,and
C'ucr co'.rp, I full qualities.
Cou'p Tilnt Cloths, l'tterbhemes, Felts,
c.,of all color nv.l qualities.

.Si.'i'f.'i-E!a(- k, lilue. Steel, a nil Oxford
Mixd. tVc.

L'osbitncrfX cc roplete asFor'rrent.
Yntiii oulin, Velvet, Wol.eu. Cash-tre-

tVc.
riuntitla Red, Yellow, Green, White and

Grey
Ctrl' A variety of entirely New styles of la-

dies dress Goods Alpacas, Do Laines, t,

Merinos BombBzines,
LCIIO AKDJQUAKE,

riain Wool Shaicls. brocha ij- - Canhmert
ShauUi:

PRISTS, CHINTZES, GINGHAMS;
PLEACHED SHIRTINGS SIIEET1HOS ;

Unbleac hed Shretisg, a full Stock, includ-i- n

the celebrated "Penn," "Anchor," "Key-
stone" and "Nonatooli" brnmls.

Checks, Drillings, Tickings, Shirting,
Siriix s. and almost every other article rrnuir- -

ed in necking up an astortemenl lor the west-
ern retail n.erchants, including, all the small
vvurcs, known as

YAKKB K0T1CH!
(TV" And as particular attention ha3 be n

given to (his department, we (hink a thorough
examination will be advantageous to Mer-
chants. Sei.t. b. 1854. (hv.

WJl.TAnR. G. D. Tewksbury
i

WEtrEY 6TAF.R"&. icK8.'
GF..UBU C0SSI8SI0.1 ME ECHAXTS,

rortleralo ofWutcrn r roc ace
LEAF TCBACCO ILCUR, FEOVISICKS, to.

Kos. 65&67S. CHARLES SI REET.
Detwcen Pratt and Camden streets. near the

lonacco Inspection Warehoniies,
BiLlUOIiE.

Libtral odvancea madt on consignments.
K. B. We have recentlv removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses. UDcn South
Charles Street, w here we have the advantage
ol a Rail Road track ot our own, (connecting
our House w ith the B. fit 0. Railway. ami
are thus enabled to receive all our consign
ment wnen Kin in car loaus, iree ot Uray- -

aae. v e have, also, ever laci itv for the .
ceipt and sale of Tobacco. Flour. Provisinns.
and Western Piocluce. generally.

ve send a correct statement ot the Markets
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired.

June JUOl lvr.

SULCKLEFOF.D. CRIGHTQN,

WHOLESALE

Duggists&Apolhccarics, w

No. 2, Ektebphise Buildikos, Frost St.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

DEALERS in Paints, Oils, Varnishes; Dye
Glass, Glassware; Chem- -

itBie; eriiiuierv; r aucy Arucic'8; rure VV lues;
Brand ies. &c.

The liigliiDt price paid for Ginseng, Bees
wax, c i ax s ten aim nags.

iNovemuer 4, ittij.iy

BIGGS HOUSE,
PUUTSalOUTJI, OHIO.

I MlE subfenber having leased the above
JL llou'-e- . (formerly the United Slates Ho

tel.) and having made a complete renovation
and the l,i use with new Furnituie
throi'chout.resfectively invites the traveling is

i :pnuuc o nun a can.

HIS TABLE of
Will always contain the bcrt that the maike!
Con!?, and no menus will be spared tn make
all lenifortbble. JOHN ROW.

Cel. lCih, 18.4 .

STRAW CUTTERS.

tjik YANKEE Straw Cutters, from $7 to
m J i2 ; uceived at the Gilt Auvil.

DENNING, CAMfBELL & CO.

Mr 90, 18t.

GEORGE!!. WILL,
WHOLESALE AKB 1ETIIL 1VP0BTEI A0

DEALER IS

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
Dyts, Pvre Essential Oils, InstrU'
mtnts, L'rtuhesrf (very description,

Anatomieitl Preparations, Per'
fumery, Pani--y Artir!es,Dcvg

gists' Shop Furniture, Glass
Ware, Window Glass,

Alcohol, efc, efc,
Mais Sthelt, McAhtai, Ohio.

Respactfully informs hist friends and
the public, that he is now opening a

Urge and superior stock of Drugs &c,
that have leeu selected with personal
care for this maiket. Pliysiciaos and
customers, will find our Drugs of the
best quality, all of which we will sell at
the lowest price..

January 27. IS51. ly.
D V.X MMi. CAJII'ULLL A Co..

Iirpoitrrj Lid 1 holrsair nnd t'tlnil Ikaiertln
Hardware, Mieiuu ry, Irou, Cilass,

Ac, Ac.
WOULD respectfully informtheir friends

public that I hey haveatlenKS- -

Eul into their sphndid new room, and have
fitted it up expres!y lor the Hardware trado,(in
the burnt t) under the sign of the GILT
A III, fcafl m.e of l'uint, between Wa'.er
and 2d sts, wl.eie they are opening, l is addi
tion to part ol u.eir loru.er stock. a large ami
lesiriible Mock of German and
English llnrdware, Suddlery, Iron and Glass,
together w ith all articles usually kept in Hard
ware: stores, and invite all to call and take a
look ut their new room and examine their
stock.

They have continued a stock of Goods at
their OLD STAND, sicn of the Mill Saw. on
Tagert's square, (under the immediate caieol
one ot tlie. linn) where I hey have, been soib- -

erally patronized the pest year, for which the.f
lake tins opportunity ol retuniinc their sin
cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the

im! lor both estalilibhmenls, promising to
Keep as good uoods and sell as low as any in
iiih marker.

May 10, l:3.- -n l01y

rCHVi'KDlMi tosxissics xirijiam.
CEXTEll WHEELING WHARVES

WHEELING, VA., & EKIEGErORT,
.111 .anns inrce ami extensive arc l!ou?es, sn

preriin d with every f.n iliiv, to at'tml
ill riiKim-- . ts t n. Kril in his csre, urcnerlv
i." iiirwuMMr.'itM 0 lar lie: urolhi rwitc
Septeinlfr 2.1&3J. ly

H !: AliRANGEMFNTS AT THE

east imj ir :ain nun
McARTHUR, OHIO.

J A MFS MALONK . reSi CC t fi.ll v onnnunrrt.
iiiui i.e iii a ctiiid an- mat v litlnl tin a rm- -

oil lor tl:c recent iun of (he L,im s nd C, .
t ii.en.ol .ii Artlitir and the nublic ceneiaih

who w ih tn indulge in

LrycKAUK. MI AUS. I1IXKHAI. WATEIIS ASO

illLlK'J ALK, L(;MII N I'nKTm, Oilier I II Ml lies
f the season, with every variety ol

CUM t.CTIOSEIlltX. CVKTH. Vkl'ITa .VI. II I

kinds of sweetmeats, constantly kept on hund.
A liberal share of ratronace is icsnettfullu
solicited.

June 9. 04

Always Thronged!
J. F, TGWELL & CO,,

DKV I.IKS IN

Pry GccdJ, Iiilii;try Guils, Qi:rci:ans!Tf Chita
dcJ tarf.tl.v,

rORTSMOUTll. OHIO.

WE have just oier.ed our firt Spring
Stock of the above coocls and are now

exhibiting one of the finest assortments ever
opened in this place.

To accommodate
.

our increasing trade, wea ' -
nave converted our second floor mtn twn
miidsome sale rooms, one for theCarnets. Oil

Cloths, Mattings and Window Shades, and
the other for Ihnnets and alt kimlso! Milli
ters 1 riniinincs at wholeiMle and retail. In
this ilei arlment we shall hereafter manufac- -

tine or trim Bonnets in the motl faMa, untile
styles. Milliners and others are invited to
examine our surior stock of Bonnets, Rib- -

Dons cvc, neioie purcliasing elsewhere.
r man tun i nine an uereioiore TO supply

IIoiiEtt.eepers, Hotels and Steamboats with
every thing in the furnishine; Dry Goods line.
jauie ware and carpets at I lie very lowest
price. J. F. TO WELL ft CO.

No. 4 Enterprise Building.
April 7. lS54.- -ly

II. II. JOlliUOiY,
(SUCCCSSOR TO JOSEPH JOKES,)

DEALER IN
Knllral, Tlicoloiiral, Clank and .Hiytlla-Etoa- s

Hooks, Sluliuiicry end ull roper,

PAIST STREET,

CIIILLICOTIIE, OHIO.
.Books received from the Eastern Mar-

ket at their earliest publication, or ordered
hen desired.

War influences cpon Drt-Goous- !

SECOND SPRING & SUMMER
IMPORTATIONS!

Win. ELDEIY & Co.,
PORTSMOUTH OHIO.

DEALERS, are now in
receipt uf their entire Second Im-

portation of Spring and Summer Dry
Goods, which, for extent and variety,
has never heretofore been equaled in this
market. Our early purclises hariugnear-lyal- l

been closed out, by the heavy trade
we have had, enables us to exhibit an al-
most en ire new und fresh tlock, which,

very attractive in design and variety
and iu conf equence of the unsealed state

the markets n European goods, aris-
ing from The War, Urge invoices of P.
French and otherguodshave been thrown
upon the market recently, sold ata ereai
sacrifice, and have been puc'n.,cj un.
dersuch circumstances by tht subscrib
bers will be sold accordin"!r.

An early call is desirable, befor. .11
the bargains are off.

Wkf. ELDEN d- - Co.
May it.ltH.

'3
COOKSELtnt. STATIOXFn.AXD
BLANK BGK MANUFACTURER,
Me 4 Backer Block, Trent St., Pciumaalk, kia

Has on hand a complete asbOrtmeut of
MISCELLANEOUS, LAW, MEDICAL,
COMMON SCHOOL AND CLASSSICAL

TOOETIUK WITH A fttL STOCK OP
Stapts and Fancy Stationery,

I am confident that it would l foi the In
teresLs of dealets in this vicinity, to make
their purchases of me, instead of going or
sending East. The di fere nee of time, the
cost of transportation, with the advantage of
frequent order lor small quantities, make it
more economical as well ut more expeditious
to purcrwse in tins marker.

1 invite hovers to etaitiine my stork, fin. I

comitiirt! ruv prices with those of Booksellers
iu Cincinnati, or elsewhere.

School and Clatiical Bonis,
All the kinds in ue,at the lowest rates.

A Complete Assortment of Law and
Mtdicol Boots ; Miscellaneous Bools
All the Xew and Standard Publications.

I have also, in connection w ith my Book
Store, an extensive Bindery, where Blank
Cooks of any sie and Pattern of superior
quality, suitable for County Offices, Banks,
r u maces. Iusuarance Compauics, &c., are
made to order.
Slufile and Fancy Stntionrry of all linds.
WALL PAPERS. CUHTA1S PA

PERS. AXD BOHDEIiJXG.
I ofler the. largest and best stock ever hro't

to our city.and will tell ilm cihler at Whole
sale or Retail, at as low rates as any house
Westol Die Mountains. 1 have all kinds
from the richest Gilt to the commonest kind
manufactured. 1 purchase tliem directly from
the manufacturers, and cau sell them very low-

to tl.e country trade.
ii win aiiurti me 'pleasure to snow mv

goods, and 1 shall spare no efforts to render

entire satiMaction.
Booksellers, country dealers and private li

braries supplied at the very loiccst rates, in
large or small quantities.

1 shall be happy to receive orders, assuring
those who send, that they will he filled
I'roinply. Particularattention paid to orders
by Aluii.or otherwise, lor quantities, or sin
glo volumes.

Portsmouth, April 28, 1654.

1.1
ALLENSVILLE, VINTON Co., 0.

ill. MILLER Proprietor.
r PIUS celebrated House has been fitted u
JL at heavy expense, to accommodate the

Railroad and Traveling Public generully; and
no pains w ill be spared in aduiiuibtering to
iue conuori oi me guests.

The TABLE w ill be furnished with all the
Luxuries the county afford.

The Stable is large and commodious, furn
ished witli t bountilul supply of Provuuler
and under the care of a faithful hostler.

The proprietor bores by strict attention to
business. Keasonnlile Bills, and a hospitable
entertainment of his guests, to merit aud re-

ceive a liberal patronage.
OiioNr -- S, lh03. ly

'fit

SMITH & SOWS,

JACKSON C. 11., OHIO.
Sept. 23, 1S53. ly

c s. k j. w. sun ii,
SuccE'sons or Davis Suitii Ac Co.,

FOR WARDING AND COMMISSION

fiHERCH MIS
rOBTsMOUTH, OHIO.

Dealers Hi Produce and Manufacturers
of Slur Mill Flour.

Consignments of Goods and Produce to
Forward or Sell, solicited.

Nov.4,16C-3- . ly

1 8 8 fiWft P. rfJ
AVliore-saJ- Ilculcr tu '

BOOTS, SliUES, HATS iLtlTnEB
FRONT STREET, PORTSMOUTH, 0.,
January SO, ly

IRON. NAILS AND STEEL.

100.000lSS.
3000 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
300 Kegs assorted cut and w rought Nails.
SCOO Lbs. square, round and octannn

Steel. Just received at the Gill Anvil.
DUNNING, CAMPBELL fie CO.

July 29, lei J.

h mum &
(Successors lo Smith and Holmes.)

MANCFACTUBEhS OF
Tin, Shcit Iron, cud ('cpfcr Ware.,

ALSO DEALEES, WUOLESALE At RETAIL, IN

Stoves, Grates. & Hollow Ware,
MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Sept-- 11)54. Jy.

D. N, MURRAY, P. II. MURRAY, JAS. lTjtEAH

CtCl
Imnnilars nf nn.l 1 V

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

SIGA' OF THE vjy FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO,

WE will dunlicate bills with m Pii,lnr
. .... ... " ' . ojuuu' nuuse in me west, uour.try mer-

chants, furnace proprietors, railroa d contrac- -

iors, anu ottiers, willsubserve me r interests bv
giving us a calL

fllay I'J,S4. ly.

B. F. CONWAY. L.B. TOMLINSON

B,F. CONWAY & BO..
COMMISSION H rOEWAEDtNO KEHCff ANTS

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,
jPi7 Iron Corner,

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

HAVE constantly on hand. Bucon, Corn,
Pi Iron ai

wle- - March 24. 1854. 1

J. 0AKE8. BUSKIBI

OAKES & BISK1KK,
It'ftAf tin . . .

wnuLMALli UROCERS
AND

PRODUCE DEALERS,
Buckeye Block, No. 1. Froht Stbeet,

FOKTSMOUTU. OHIO.
Sept. ii, 18M.- -I, '

Proclamation.
PVLVEKUACIIEIVS '

Ti flyJro Elrflrie Voltufe Chain'

A NEW ahd NOVEL moile of applying a
powerful iritledial aeent. so coustiucied

as to be worn under the garments, next to the
,i - i. . . . . - . .
kiii, prnuucinga cousiuui uiiuiierruptcd tur- -

reuioi
1M EDI ATE RELIEF

from the most acute pain, and alsua petraan
eut cure of all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
It seldom has failed to furnifh almost in- -

stant relief, and a Flval I'ekmasekt Curk
by be ing used according to direction, lo the
iuiMin inj( (iiiH'asi'.i

Rlseumatism, Uterine rains,
Gout, Sciatica, Palpitation of Heart
Paralysis, .Perioclirsl Headache
Puinful k swelled joints, St. Vitus' Dance.
Neuralgia of the Face, General Debilety,
DiNMif the Spine, Pains of the Chest,

;JafiMfc Blindness, Hysterics, Dyspepsia
All Dioeaws that arecatid by a deficient

amount or nervous tiuKi.Ht ereatlv re iev
ed, if not erinsnently cured simply w earing
i lie enaiiis iora icw uours eacn uay.

Be it I'Ndkbktooi) thiit it is not claimed
that it cures all diseases, but only those fur
w hich it is recommended , and moreover, we
boldly claim and defy, that no medica scent
ofany kind has prefoimed so many etirrs dur-
ing the lust rear, of those diseases iust nam
ed as

Pulvebmacher's Electric Chains.
And to prove this assertion we.defv anv uer--

son to produce so many well authenticated cer--
up.cuus oifccientilic J'hvsicans and intelli
gent patients as may be found in a pamphlet
of 30 pages, to be had gratis of theogentin this

The Electric Chains were first introduced in
Franc in 1850, and after beingsubjecteJ to
tlie most TnoRouon and R'ioid Trial, bv the
first medical men in Paris, they were found
to possess strong and marvellous powers in
releving pain, w krever applied, and by the ir
influence were idtroduced into the hospitals ol
that city .and alro.seeured by letters patent by
the French Government.

They are now introduced in almost every
Hospital in England, Germany, Austria.
U'lgiura, and patented iu those countries.
wheie they have bcome the
.v.osT l'opuiAB Curative Aoemt is the

World!
They were first introduced in the United

Slates about oneyeai since, and went through
will! tne same trial as in Lurope, and were at
once introduced into every Hospital in New- -

York, where they are now in daily use.
effecting even more wonderful cures than had
ever uefoie been awarded them. They are
highly recommended Trofs. Valentine Mott
Van ISuren, Post, and others, who have pub

iheir view s of tlieir power and value in
several of the medical journals in that city,
and are also in the daily practice of recom
mending their use to patients. A full ac
count of tlie i r opinion may also be found
in every pamphlet, and sent to th. ad
dress of any person in tlie Stale, applying
(post paid) to tlie agents. The Cluius
can be sent by mail, with full description
for use.

CTf Price of Chains, 83 an I 85.
l'hysicittiis are politely invited to call

and examine their coii.trjction. and Pro
nounce upon tlieir merit.

One woiiD more to Invalids.
No person need fear that tliev will not

accomplish just what it is claimed thev
cau do, and all persons who haw Urou.e
disgmteJ with a con-ta- ut enuring down of
latent nostrums (Homed swiin ate MnJiv
and politely invited to give tliem a trial.'

Lai:i io la pus. Ludus who an en- -

ciente. are requested nut lo wear tiu-- Lt
nr-a- t length of tiuie, for by o d.iiij'.

uuscurriage ii fiequpclly pmdin e .
IS. l. Uim tlij i ii will IuaI d.r veur; an

lose none of lis electric pow-f-
) iiiK'.iaiihc

applied to either adut or . hildo For s!e
iu all tlie pnncipleiiies nc the U. S,

J. Meivert, tren le AtCiit. N. Y.
All commuiiii'iitinn (Po.a pui.H addressed

to 5. 3. jjcVtL lU, McArttiur Ui.io, Aeut
for io Ion and adjoining Counties, will re
ceive prompt attention.

JUDC it J, IW. ly

Public Iin i ..Uion.
H1CK0CK k lire,

HAVING just opened a Wholesale and
HAT STOKE in Portsmouth.

on Front Street, lietween Market aud Jefler
'on, they invite All to cull and examine theii
stock of

ii. .1. ..- -.i rn. 1 n . . i m t.unii uuu iup, .irun uuuus, iru.kS.
etf Valises, Carpet Lags, l iubrrllas if.,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
rnrtho&ers can at all times find at our es

lablithmcnt a lull and comulete assorimen- -

of the richest and most desirable styles, at
well as the most common fuhrics. Our lone
experience in the business, and knowledge ol
manufacturing, with the facilities for purcha
sing, are such that we are confident we can
sell lower loan any other House in the West.'

runs oi an kinds wanted, for which the
cighest piices will be paid.

1 ortsmoutn, November 4. 1853. ly

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE.

HH. JOHNSON, (succesMir to Joseph
keens constantly on bands

large stock of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL

PAPER Me.
Which he will sell at Eastern Prices. It is
his design to afford Country Merchants, and
puiciiase-r- s generally, such facilities for sup-
plying themselves with every article in his
line, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.
Additions are now beine made to his stock.
which will make one of the Largest ani4 'Jest
in tne western country.

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog-

ical, School. Blank and Miscellaneous.
STATIONERY Letter, Cap, Bill and Note

raper.
ENVELOPES -- Buff, Embossed ami Plain

White, and Government.
WALL PAPER --A heavy and well'selected

siock, at prices ranging from 8 cits,
to $1,50 per bolt. Also, Borders of
the greatest variety, and Window
Blinds.

BLANK BOOKS Ledgers, Journals, Day
Books, and Time Books, all of every
style.

PERIODICALS-Tli- ose issued Monthly, and
others.

MAPS Large Maps of both Hemispheres snd
of the United States; Sm.ll Maps ol
each of the Western States, and of
Mexico.

FANCY ARTICLES of different kinds.
ALSO Slates. Copy Books, Copper Plate.

Pencils, Gold and Steel Pens, Ink ol
all kinds, Inkstands, Wafers, ficc, &C.

All of which wiii be sold low. at Whole-sal- e

ami Relai! at Johnson's Book Store,
Jones' old stand, Paint St., Chillicolhe, Ohio

December 5. ISM. ly.

TO TEACHERS.
Tlie Board of Examiners of Vinton coun

Jy.W'io, will holdaineeiingat the tfl.ee; ci
K. A. Brattou, Esq., in ibe town cf McAr
thur, on (he first Saturday in IV,nihr lkM
and the first Saturday iu January. IS05. f . the
examination of Teac hers.

iijr orde. of liiu Board,
0. T. GUNNING, Clerk.

WeArthor.Nor. 17, leM.

'I.'Wl i

"

AYER'S PILLS,
and insularly successful remedy wr lhAmiw of all Bilioon aueuei Coklivcne. Inal

action. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rhcumntiira, Favcta,.
Gout, Humors, Nerrouinesi, Irritability, In.inr.Tiiv
lion.. Headache, Paint in the Breaat. Sid?. Pi.t,'
and Iiinba, Femala Complaints, Ac, Sc. Ii.decd,
very few are thodireaan in which a Purfratm

mon or m rc:piiied, and much
tuns and .nCerii.n might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more fret ly utni.
No person ran feel well while a eottive habit of
body prevail. be aide It won rerierutes aeiiaus and
often f.ital diaeaaee, which mi((ht have been avjided
by the timely and judicious use of a good purport.
This is alike true of Cold, Fen i ish srmptunui, and
tilious dcransemenU. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable disleunf ra
which load he beanos all over the land, hems a
reliable family physic is of the first impot tinco to
the pnblie health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that denuuid. An
xtenure trial of its virtues by Physicians, Prcfc.
ors, and Fatienta, has shown reeulta surjuiivno;

any thing hitherto known of any medicino. Cures
hare been effected beyond belief, were they net sub-
stantiated ly pcraons of such exalted poiiti. n and
character as to furbid the suspicion of untruth.

Amotifj the many eminent gentlumen w!io hart
tcsrihed in favor of thene PilN, we may mention :

1)B. A. A. Havks, Analytical Cliemiat, of liuatvn,
and State As.ayrr of Munachutettt, nhoas high
professional character is cudorted by the

Hon. F.dwahd Evibett, Sor.ntor of tin XT. S.
HohehtC'.YVistuuop, the House,

of Representatives.
Aduott Lawusncs, Minister Plcn. to Enqland.

f John U. FmPATHicx.Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, T)H. J. R. Chilton, Practical LheniUt,o

Kew York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Makct, Secretary of State.
Wk, B. Astor, the richest man in America,
8, I.eland & Co., rmpr'i of the Metropolitaa

Hotel, and other.
Did space permit, wa could civ many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the rills hare,
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent putlio men is found
in their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long Investigation and
study, are offered to the publio as tht best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of tha medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a stato of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been oa
tained by any process. Tha reason it perfectly ob-

vious. U hilo by the old mode of composition,
ery medicine it burdened with more or lest of acri-
monious and injurious qualities, by (his each indi-
vidual virtue ouly that is desired for the curativt
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, tha
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is

the ettcctt should prove as they hate
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under tho counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition. I have
supplied the nrcuruto Formula by which both my
Pectoral and Fills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there should bo any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all tho Patent Medicines that are; offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known I

Their life consists in their mystery. I hare
mysteries.

lhe composition of my preparations Is laid open
to nil men, and all nho are competent to judge ca
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
of their inlriniic merits. The Cherry Pectoral wa
pronounced by scicntiHe men tu le a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared tha same ikii.ft ot
my Pills, and even more conflrfertl, and are mil-i-

to certify lliut thrir anticipations were mere
than realised by tlieir ellccts upon triid.

They operate by their powerful ii.fluetiro on the
internal visicr.i to purify the blood and itiinubt. it
into healthy uetii ren.uve the ot ..ruooiui o(
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other orirans of the
body, restoring tfn ir u,q;uLr action to health, and
by coirccting, wherever they eitt, such derauga-H- i

o(s as are tho first oricin of
Being tnirnr wrapped they a.o jdeanarit to take,

and being purely vcgct.iblo,'iio harm c..u true
their um in any quuntity.

For nunuto directions, sea wrapper ou tha Box.
ntKl'AUKD BV

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical mid Aualy ileal ChcuiUl,

LOWELL, MASS.
Fries 33 Cents par Sox. Five Solas ht $L

BOLD BY

F, r.CKiTElN. jr., Cincinnati; O.B. Will.
McArthur, and by dealer in Medicii e,y
vhc. May 2CS4. 4nco.

.0 TLE BCCT AND SHOE TRILL!

eg LL & GQi,
Wholesale Mai mlacturers and i

ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.
LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, f .

No. 5, Enterprise Block, Front St.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to trj
in Keuerel, that they are now Cl --

iug their large shoe vvcrehouse, with a Hie s
ubuiidini iiork thin ever, diiect from ih
hands of (lio lePt intii,iilcliiiers Fn, and
theii own works-hop- s at home; consisting pi a
great variety of the best clu.s of goods suited
to Hie wants of tins cnuntrv for the Full Trade.
All dealers at NVHOl.LSALEare earnestly in- -
viled to call before purchasing, and exainii.o
for themselves tlieir extensive stock now on
hand, ii n l still comiim in. as they feel astt.red
of tlieir ability to please in quality aud price.

ineir largely lnereasru trade aitonis one ev-

idence of tAe favor w ith which their manner
of doing business 1ms been leeeived. and w hi'e
thev teatifv tu the liheralitv of their nalrnn
and' friends, they reiterate the tssurame that
they will spare no pains to render entire sat-

isfaction. Their slock is laien.manulactured
mostly in their own shops, ana by contract
to their order. Their facilities for doing
large business are abundantly ample. Iher
sell only at wholesale, have but ore Pkicc,
and will warrant all their goods as they rep-
resent them, An examination of their' eouds
and prices, is respectfully solicted.

September ii, lbW. 3mo.

II. CIIILDS k CO.,
V HOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 133 and 135, Wood Street,

PITTSBURG?, PA.,
TlTOULD call the attention of Countrv

T T Merchants to tlieir immense stock ol
Boots, Slioci, Huts, I'iidi and Ltathrr.

consisting of overour thousand cases Boots
and Shots, of every variety aud style, for La-

dies, Gentle mens, Misses. Bovssml Children's
FALL ANU WINTER WEAK,

direct from the Eastern Manufacturer, hav.
ing been purchased at the lowest possible
rales, principally for cash, with great care in
the selection of quality and sises adapted to
the Western trade. 'e can offer siiierior
inducements to purchasers, ssweare determ-
ined cot to be undersold by any uirnrlira tern Ilovse.

Vuyers will find it lo Iheir imett tn -- .n
and examine our extensive assortment before
purcnasing. H. CHILLIS if Co.

Seplemlier 22. 185-1- . 3mo.

Steam Caliinct iatloij',
J. H. WAIT,

Cccfita or Jrfiso aso Secoko Stkiets,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

CAT.1J5 the atlculina of the citizens of
snd adjoining .otiuiies to his su-p- ei

;or ;.tock of ,

fABIiETrj-- S W ARE,
nhich lie offers at wholesale nr wt.il u .....
onablc terms. Give him a call, i" ;

Orders attended to prorortU
Musk $4,184.-- If


